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III SEEK FAME Nil STATE FUNDS ttThe Man of the Hour" Here Wednesday JUDGE HITS

WITH ORCHARD FOR COUNTY FAIRS DEFENSE HARD

That Testimony of Two Prin-

cipal

RulesChicago Correspondent Says Potter Bryant's Bill Would Permit Counties
Witnesses In Schenk Case

Palmer's Name Will Some Day Be to Appropriate Funds for Purpose1

Not Be Admitted Preacher
.as Famous for Its Rogue River $2000 Is to Be Made Available Shall

' Is Sought. ... A
Orchard as It Is With Business. for Use.

The Sunday Oregoni.ir. ptibliwli'.'

tlie following from the pen of Jon-titlin- n

Palmer, their Chicago cone-spo- il

dent:
Tlie name I'otler Palmer, irrevoc-

ably associated with Chicago's so-

cial, business and hotel life, bids tu'r
to bu identified just as firmly soine
day willi the greatest pear orchard
in tho world, in the famous Itoguc
Kivor valley, of Oregon. In pel-ae- e

in or near Medford the exigen-

cies of businesH may install Potter
Palmer 111., grandson of the one-.- '

great merchant prince and of Mr...
Jlcrlliu llonoro Palmer, the first wo-

man of Chici.gn.
The Palmer family, guided by he

shrewd judgment of Mrs. Palmer,
ban invested many hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars in Chicago realty.
As if ihe desired limit had beep
reached in that direction, Ihe Pui-m- er

attention is now turning to
furuiH and orchards. Iitjivy pur-

chases have been made in Flornh
where oranges and other products
will be cultivated. Hut of still great-
er interest lo Chicago is the iniineine
pear orchard projected by the Pal-
mers in the Ilogue Hiver valley. Thi
interest rises partly from the fact
(hut other wealthy Chicagoaiis have
discovered this "land of opportunity"
and have acted on the discovery
in the most practical way possible.

Ilouore Palmer, eldest sou of Mrs.
Totter Talmer, was the scout who
fared forth a few years ago to look
upon the lands round about Medfo.--
and (o report back his findings. He
dreamed of apples as the king of
treasure to be taken from this val-Je- v.

Mrs. Palmer followed, discussed
tlie country potentially with those
who, know and finally made up h.r
mind that poar.-- i instead of apples
should be the Palmer care. She
foresaw things in a large wav and
entered with enlhusiaMn into the en-

terprise of rearing the greatest pear
orchard in the world. In coiihi-iucuc- e

lf00 acres of bind on either
side of the Kogiio river are to be de-

voted to pear culture.
On one of the foothills, placed

i

SALKM. Or.. Jan. 23. -- A bill.,
whlcli, In event of Its un.iE.igo, would
resent tho Inroads upon the

slntne treasury for the purposo of as- -

Isiutlng variolic counties In holding
their fairs, wns presented In the house
yesterday by Kepresontatlvo Bryant
of Multnomah. - It has the ondorse-- i
niont of the live stock Interests.

The bill gives tho power to tho
county court to appropriate f 2000 for
tho purpose of holding an agricultu-
ral fair and also empowers tho courts
to appoint a superintendent. Provi-

sion Is iiiuilo for the formation of
district by any two counties for the
purposo of holding fair. Of the
$2000 appropriated by each county,
nt least two-thir- must he used for
moduli: and vnrds as prizes for the
bom display of live stock or agilcul-tura- l

products. No portion of the ap-

propriation may bo used as prizes In

speed contests of any kind.
Several hills have already been pre-

sented asking state aid for county
fairs. Ono of these, nuking for $1000
for tho Yamhill county fair, was re-

ported favorably with the ainendinont
that the county contribute like sum.
The bill was then referred to the
ways and means committee. Action
upon this and similar requests will
he probably deferred until the fate
of the Bryant bill Is known.

MODIFICATION UNLIKELY.

(Continued from Pag

them --at least $100,000. Of course
tho committee will not very gladly
do anything of the kind, because
there Is pile of monoy being asked
for from everywhere, and yet, some
thing will he done for Astoria.

If the patronage of the renders of
this newspaper is important to you,
make v'our store-advertisi- impott-an- t

to THEM.

it one of the finest in the win hi I'.ir
home.
Chicauo is picturing one of the

Palmer grandsons as Ijie future mus-

ter of this home and as the monarch

6 y

,wrrjLlTsf MlPVmi Ufa yl

Pc.Qjamln Qothei
ltxJB.nj.MwCor.Vil.'K
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Watch the Papers for

Further Particulars

WASHINGTON SHIPPERS .SAT ON HOLY RAT

SAY THEY ARE ROBBED

WASHINGTON, C, Jan. 23.
Washington stato shippers have com-

plained the interstate commerce
commission that tho Northern Pa
cific and four other railroads have
Joined pio. rob South Tacoma
shippers.

According the complaints,
agreement has been made whereby
South Tu shipments for roads
other than Northern Pacific are car-

ried through Tacoma, only
transferred tho Northern Pacific
and brought back tho starting
point.

Tho shjppurs also allege that the
of Ihe Modoc orchard. Ihe other voriU)ril Paeiflc chiirues cents

where will command the valley .. ttrand-o- n iiuiv rule like enpneitvi,. hundred pounds for the transfer.
wonderful prospect, the purpou' famous home Di.ie. Chicago

some duv build mansion tin! likely rem,.,., the base of op ,f vm flro (hnt V()nr qorp of.
shal measure up to the Palmer idea emtio.,', lor the second ueuernlio,. (Vrs jcUpj. vhuis h(m ujv Mwf
of bcaiitv and spnciniiMiws. Mr. .. .

- ... - i:,,,, miil. C11P1, .,.
Palmer chose the mIo and decimal HasHHis tor neaun. ',;.:. J
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LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. '21- 1- Okla., dan. 23.
The local Chinese colony is in mount-- 1 tituated today that fully 17.') negroes
ing today. The sacred rat of China-- j have left Hominy since Sunday fol-low- n

dead. lowing the of poster.-- , in

Petted and fed for years, the to-- 1 various parts of the town threnten-vcrc- d

rodent enjoyed tlie freedom of! ing nil blacks who did not "quit the
the exclusive home-- , in the Chinese town." Mysterious explosions (which

quarter. Las night t!ioMni- t- a, let go in various parts of the town
nionstrdus fellow without any tail yesterday and last night hastened
climbed into the chair of Sain So-ii- . the of the negrie.--.
the fatinan of The lights Several months ngo number of
were low when Sain sat down,
cud.

FAMOUS OREGON
'

TAKES HIS LAST MARCH

PORTLAND,
Owen Sununeis
pine war I nine,
Fifteenth and

The

.Ian. 'J.i (icnii.,1
of end and Philip- -

died at liis home,
llalsev sheets, ot

r

TO

LEAVE SOUTHERN TOWN

HOMINY. It is e-- ,-

is appearance

departure
Chinatown. a

SOLDIER

negroes secured leases on cotton
lands. White farmers objected. The
trouble grew worse and the posting
of ihe notices followed.

Annual Winter
CLEAN-U-P SALE
FRIDAY JAN'Y 27th TO

SATURDAY FEB. 4th

Cent
ON ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Our Entire Stock

It Hardly Necessary State That Reputation
Store Boni-fid- e Sales Been Permanently

Established. Strictly ONE PRICE STORE.
Whtn a Advertised IT SALE

WATCH THE PAPERS FURTHER PARTICULARS

Largest Exclusive Men's Outfitters Southern Oregon
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Reduction

Daniels For Duds

OE PROBLEM IS BEST

Says tho Journal: Medford has
a novel and what Is believed

will be a very effective method of
community according to
Manager C. A. of the Med-

ford Commercial club, who was In
Portland yesterday conferring with

C. C. Chapman of tho Port-lau- d

Commercial club.
"Instead of ono general

book on our section of the stato de-

voted to all Its Industries and re-

sources," snld Manager Malboeuf,
"we take each natural to
the country or its needs and write it
up in the palnest of language. For

an illness of lasting le-- s instance In publishing a bulletin on
than two duv- -. lie wit- - Ii0 year- - ot fruit culture we treat the subject
age. from the breaking of the sol' to the

General Summers was in bis imuiI marketing of the product. This gives
good health and ct tended regularl the person Interested in fruit raising!
to his duties as at the a comprehensive understanding of

l 10 1") o'clock Saturday nigh', niter custom house eutil Friday afternoon, .that line Another bulletin will tell

in

Is to the of
This for has

This Is a
Sale Is IS A

FOR

in

'S

adopted

advertising,
Malboeuf

Manager

getting

Industry

pneumonia

appraiser
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WHEELING, W. Vu., Jan. 23.
Heavy blows were dealt hero today
by Judge Jordan to the defense of

Mrs. Laura F. Schenk, to tho Real
isation of poisoning her rich husband.
Judge Jordan, on motion of tho state,

I struck out of the case tho testimony
! of two Important witnesses, whoso
evidence was designed to show that
the Schonk family conspired for tho
defendant's downfall.

After the court's ruling tho stato
rested at 10:12 o'clock, offering no

evldenco in rebuttal. Argument In

the ense will begin this afternoon.
Through evidence that Mrs. Schenlc

had stated that tho Rev. George Way,
a spiritualist pastor, had predicted
Schenk's death, deputy sheriffs to-

day are seeking Way with warrants
for his arrest as a fortuno teller. It
Is said Way has fled the stato.

WILL BURY MAN.

(Continued from PRo 1.)

addressed to Mrs. Agues M. Grant,
Bogijs former landlady. Tho massago
read: "Pleaso tako full chargo of
funeral. See to It that he Is burled
in a Catholic cemetery with Catho-
lic rites. Have priest say a few
prayers over him In a Catholic church
if you can, for my sake.

(Signed) "MARY A. BOGGS."
Father Van Clnronbeck will offi-

ciate at tho funeral.

of poultry raising, another of mining,
lumbering and so on. The first ono
issued speaks of public lands. An-

other will toll of the climate and the
advantages of country life. Tho bul-

letins will not only contain an an-

swer to every question but every
anticipated question as well. So, for
Instance, the bulltln touching on ap-rl- o

raising will answer 800 distinct
questions.

"Medford and tho surrounding
country is showing wonderful devel-
opment and there will bo a great deal
of building next spring and summer.
The country is prosperous and thero
will bo work for many people. In con-

nection with our bulletins on
climate and opportunities for

homobuilders, wo also issuo a bi-

weekly bulltln giving tho actual con-

dition of Mio labor market."

Hasklns for Henlth.

Haskins for Health

.
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Watch the Papers for
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